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her own, who have now outgrown' in private dwellings unless proof canTO!. . A 4. A ., J, .!. . 4. FIXE MEAT f)ES
PORTLASB MARKET their terrors in hearing of the bear

that stole mother.

HOME BREWERS- - AXD DISTILLER

PROTECTED BY CONGRESS

be furnished that the liquor Is bein?
manufactured for sale. The bill as
passed by the senate prohibits, un-

der heavy penalties, search or siez-u- re

by prohibition agents without
warrants and no warrants are to be
issued without proof that liquor Is
being manufactured for sale or Bold.

For some reason Represen tative"
Volstead, recognized leader of the-dry- s

voted for the measure.

child and fled. Kitty afterwards
told how the bear kept her
warm through the nighfand carried
her for nriles thr'ough the brush.

For several weeks after tin? rescue
the bear came down to the camp

each night, and seemed to be look-

ing for Kitty. The Indians thought
that it must have been a mother
bear who lost her cubs. The
Chicks had Kitty as their guest many
years later at a small town near the
place where she was stolen by the
bear. Kitty likely hasehildren of

Eight cars of fine, fat stock went
out from the local yards Sunday
morning bound for the Portland
market, consisteing of several cars of
cattle and one car of lambs. The
shippers were:

C. Minor, Heppner, 1 car lambs.
Carl Ballanoe, Ritter, 2 cars cat

Kitchen brewers of beer and cellar
distillers of "white mule"' were given
ample protection by Congress the
other day wiien by a vote of 96 to 54
prohibition agents were virtually
prohibited from interfering with the
manufacture of alcoholic beverages
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John Ryan, of lone, registered at
Hip Patrick Saturday evening.

L. If. Sape, Lexington, was a
Jleppm.. visitor Saturday evening.

Mrs. T. II. I.ove and Mrs. Jack
Hynd, of Cecil, an; business visitors
in town, today.

V. If. CriHik returned from Port-

land Thursday veime; after a few
weeks visit iti'-- .

Miss I.uvelle Luc:.:', who visited
friends here lor h i'-- days during
the week, return' d to lier home in
J. xtngfon Saturday morning.

V,(,via- W. Wilron, of Cecil, was
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liennie Burton, Bear Valley, 2 cars

cattle.
Joe Beck, Bear Valley, 3 cars cat-

tle.
The stock was all exceptionally

fine being in prime condition and
stockmen predict that the cattle
should bring an average of 5 cents.

C. A. Minor, who sent in what is
said to be the best lot of lambs ship- -

jped from here this season, expected
about $5.00 a head for them, while,
he said, a first-clas- s fat

weather would go begging in the
same market at $2.50. Mr. Minor
tells of sending in a shipment of cat-

tle a short time ago, among which
was a scrubby Jersey calf, which he
said a self respecting cowman would
not eat, that brought $22 and in the
same lot was a fine, fat, young cow
weighing 1200 pounds which brought
$24. Mr. Minor says there is some- -

thing wrong somewhere when such
conditions prevail but whether the
fault lies with the consuming public
or the market manipulators, he has
not yet discovered. He is one opti-
mistic sheepman, however, and is
confident that everything will" come
out all right yet. There are relati-
vely speaking but a few sheep left
in the United States as compared
with a few years ago, Mr. Minor says,
and because of that the Industry is
bound to come back, pronto.
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John Pryor, of lone, was a Hepp-ne-r

arrival Thursday vemhrg.

Oscar R. Otto went to Portland
Monday on a short business trip,

Mrs. Mait T. Hughes was a pass-

enger on Saturday's train, returning
to Arlington.

Mr. W. S. McKiminey, of Salem
has bee'n here for a week or so look-

ing after his property tnterests.
A. Henricksen, Cecil stockman,

was a business visitor here during
the week returning to Cecil Saturday.

Plakely & Wingfield shipped 5

ears of lambs and Mr. McCarty 1 car
to the Omaha market Saturday morn-

ing.

Mrs. S. A. Paltison and daughter
Dorothy went to Portland Saturday
for a couple of weeks visit with
friends.

The Van Vactor family returned
from a two weeks vacation spent at
their summer ramp on upper Willow
creek yesterday.

Mrs. Alva Jones, Miss Nora Hughes
and Miss Isalnlh; Wilson returned
from a pleaant visit at Portland last
Tuesday evening.

Mrs .K C. Maddock, of Arlington,
was a Heppner visitor during the
week. Mr. and Mrs. Maddock were
former residents here.

Mr. Daniels, who is engaged in the
slock business in the Hardinan-Spra- y

country, was a passenger for Port-

land Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan and
baby are here visiting his sisters,
Mrs. William Lee McCaleb and Mrs.
J. P. Cornier. Mr and Mrs Morgan
were former students in Heppner
High School.

William Gordon, of Middlelon,
Idaho, wan here during the week
visiting friends. Mr. Gordon was a
former resident of Heppner and was
engaged in the livery and feed busi-

ness here in, the old days.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Latourell
accompauled by Mr. and Mrs. O T
Itobinett, left Sunday for the coast
district of Lane County where they
will spend a week or so hunting and
fishing. Charlie would not say
whether he was taking a moving pic-

ture machine with him, but you nev-

er can tell.

Mrs. Ilaird and little daughter.
F.lberla, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ilenge for some time
lefl this morning for their home at
New berg.

Oxman & Harrington, contractors
on the grading job on the Oregon-Washinglo- n

highway, expect, to fin-

ish l heir work In about three or
four weeks

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney and
Mr and Mrs K A Thompson are en-

joying a trip through the interior
Ibis week where Mr Thompson will
combine business with pleasure by
looking over (he cattle situation.

Judge and Mrs. W. T. Campbell,
Italph Ilenge anil family, Oscar Min-

or and Joe Kirshner left today for
Ditch creek where they will enjoy
camp lire while (he men of the party
do some surveying on the Ditch
creek section of. the Ultter road.

C L Freeman was treating some of
bis friends to ripe strawberries from
his garden Saturday. They are of

the everliearijig variety planted last
spring and Mr. Freeman says they
have all (he fine berries they can
use and have had all summer.

Lloyd Hutchinson
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The new snappy patterns and styles will please

yon; the new bell bottom trousers and round
opening low cut vests will give you class they
are both the very latest things for the smart
dressers.
nmroiiimiiiiiiM

Don't forget our
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing
Department where we make your old clothing

Look Like New

LIXIIOV ROYS HOLD MOST ,SCC-CKSS-

L SMOKER

"A fine time was enjoyed by all,"

fill fte

Jm IP

Miss .John: on, of Ciesliam, arrived
in 1 niitier la.si Wednesday anil has
accepti d a poaiiion '.. li the Farmers
& Stoekgrower,-- : Xa ional Hank.

J. II. Krutikliii and family loft Sun-

day mot tiiiif; for .Mdlon where Mr.

Franklin has purchased a home,
gio make that place their fut-

ure home.
Jim Khler, m l; raises over in

the John Day conniry, was in town

diiriiin He' 'H'k mingling with old
friends. Mr. Khh r was horn and
raised in Ileppinr.

A splendid lit dance, said , by
many to have hei ai iiiiu of the best of
the season, was r.vhi at the Pavilion
Saturday nielli alter the Bino'ker.

Hall Mathews orchestra furnished the
music.

Henery and Vic lor Peterson were
in from (heir Klalii mile ranch Wed-

nesday and n purli d that two or thre
more days would finish their harvest
Their crop is very nood, averaging
25 bushels straight through.

Win. Tii'isiin, wanted at ..Vale, Ore-co- n

to answer to u charge of larceny
by bailee, was picked up at a road
camp on llinmii creek Thursday and
l.eld for tlie Malluur officers wiio
ai rived Fridaj to i.iku him back.

Miss Kiina !; n .it m, who Is con-

nected Willi a rerlland publishing
house, arrived Sdunlay evening (o

ipenil her vacalion with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. I). Mailman, of near
Lexington.

Spencer Ciawfonl, of the (iazelte-Tiinc-

is cnjo.iia :. vacation at llor-1- ;

California, ..here he recently
jeim il his family v, are spending
(lie summer wi'h her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. C. (ieheiis.

('. II. llan.ii", u, of the firm of
Oxmnn & llarrini on, of llaker, ren-

dered at the I'a.r.ck Saturday even-in;- ;.

Mr. Iliiriw.ton Is here pushing
along his linn's highway contracts
on Willow and Minion. creekB.

.1. W. Osborne a pioneer resident
of Cecil, was in town on business
last Wednesday. Mr. Osborno is an
extensive landov n T 'a the Cecil '.'.is

t rift and lias iv n'.ly taken over a
Hi U (I acre (rai t ln sold a year or

to ago, --mnm
I). (.'. (lindane, who has been In

Portland lor sevtr.il weeks under a

treatment for an direction or the
Funis and jSwhiiiie, was able to ro-- 1

in n to lleppi'iT last Tuesday even-

ing and says he it. mighty glad to get
back to t lie ;,( ':.'., old town.

The Tiim-- i ompany is pretty

East Side Lower Main St. Heppner, Oregon

ia the best way to describe the Am-

erican Legion smoker held at the
Fair Saturday evening. It
was a hot tamala every minute and
the numerous wrestling and boxing
bouts nearly all got good hands and
the participants were accorded much
praise. The evening started off with
a inumber o fgood preliminaries in
which young Vic Groshen and Elmer
Jiucknum easily starred. The two
kids put up a scrap that was worth
(he entire price of admission,' going
two fast and furious rounds to a
draw. Nick Gentry and Ralph
Moore two other youthful aspirants
for Jack Dempsey's fame and fortune
also put on a pretty scrap which also
ended in a draw and the Johnson
Pros, of Lexington, put on a neat ex-

hibition sparring match that was
clever. Wright and Sutherland went
3 rounds to a victory for Wright.
Kails and Gilmore went to a draw in
three rounds.

The principal eveivts of the even-
ing was a wrestling match between
Norton Winnard, of Eugene, and
Harvey Bauman, of Lexington. Both
these men are locally well known
and favorite wrestlers and the 10- -

ninute-roun- d which resulted in a
draw was a fine exhibition of strength
and skill.

j Roy Wakefield and Stewart Val-

entine went a four round boxing bout
which resulted in a victory for Val-

entine but it was a hot one fcr all
that.

The members of the Legion were
all well pleased with the affair and
added the neat sum of $140 to their
building fund chest.
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0STAR THEATRE

PROGRAM AUGUST 24th TO AUGUST 30th INCLUSIVE

0- -

000Saturday
Wednesday and Thursday

Earl Williams in "CAPTAIN SWIFT,"

and

Larry Semon in "The Suitor," two reel comedy.

HERE'S SOME REAR STORY

Sheriff L. L. Low, of Klamath
Falls, and Deputy Sheriff Koy Tabor,
of Dorris, California, arrived In
Heppner Sunday and left (his morn-
ing with Joe Smldl, who is wauled
In both counties on charges of bur-
glary.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker, of Kent,
Washington, who are enjoying an
automobile trip which included Yel- -

m shipments of
Their advert Ise

urging cusloiners
eiders early is

w ill save the cus- -

Friday
A special cast in "IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW,"

based on Balzac's "Meditations on Marriage.

The eternal problem o honeymooners. And

"Her Beloved Burglar," Comedy
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lowslone Park a.ntl Colorado Springs,
'spent a day or two visiting .Mr. and

Mrs. George Mcpuffee the last of the
w eek. Mr. Parker is a shoe inerch- -

anl at K' nt,
Mr. and Mrs. lb n Patterson left

during the wick on a vacalion trip
(heir itinerary lo include The Dalles,
Pol Hand and other points. Miss
Margaret West, of The Dalles w ho

has been visiting them for some time
nccompa-nic- tlieiu as far as The
Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dix returned
limi Cortland Friday evening where

i'id iieihaps some
;,al next winter,

e. Tom Hughes and
Vaughn, returned
Wednesday where

i.l days. Pining
Hound - I'P town
Me nip to Walla

v v yor look a run
.erg ground al

died animal show
,, o exh ildt ions here

,'i d hl.ed audiences,
ai was about (he
i'.ii shows vviili all
; ood Lad and iudif- -

I1 lie
l to he.

Here is a bear story that was
published in (he hotel column of the
Orogonian the other day that does
not need to take a back seat in any
company. C. H. Chick, who tells
the story, is the father or Dr. C. C.

thick of this city:
An exceptional collection of bear

stories is the properly of Charles If.
Chirk, a local Umbo operator. One
of the best in (ho collection dates
back in 1 870 when Chick was logging
in the Michigan woods well up on the
Pierre Maniuetle river. Henry Flynn
ran the camp and had about 40 men
on his crew. Mrs. Flynnand their
charming daughter, Kitty, a child of
about three years of age, were also
residents of the head camp.

Flynn had some men cutting
grass for hay in a bottom meadow
ami each noon was in the habit of
riding out and taking lunch to them.
Kitty would make the trip with her
('addy, perched on the horse behind
his back. One evening on Flynn ' re-

ditu, Kitty was missed and the entire

1 ,,l

Sunday
Pauline Fredrick in "MADAM X," a beautiful

story of mother love. .

and

i r.
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George Bunny in "Professional Ethics,'

reel comedy
l.iloli Sue. !.. i

boili have been in (he hospital for
several weeks. Mrs. Dix has end-rel- y

recovered from an operation but
Mr. Dix is slill confined lo tils bed
and was brought home on a streich-er- .

Mr. Smith, a cousin of Hr. Dix,
and a former neighbor of theirs nf
Ashland, aceompanh d them home,
returning to Portland Saturday.

it out a car of fine
e mug consigned to
a Moiv, Co., of Fort-i- s

is t he best lot of
ppner (his season.

.' pounds ami vveie
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crew went out onthe search, armed
w id guns, pans, horns and oilier
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Monday and Tuesday

Alma Reubens in "THOUGHTLESS WOMEN

How a vain mother pays the penalty for her

thoughtlessness and neglectfulness.

Also Comedy and Vod-a-v- il Movies

Dhnd Ktxpie Good Garfleneri.
I'diud eicii lunkc uni'd gardeners, says

vlrv I Miiicontlic of London, founder of
he lluilil n I'.lliul (iii.ilenerii. who win
n enibiisiusiie gardener lieloiv her
gin oeriiii in fun. "I can tell differ-i- n

ll.ii.ei! ,tiiie easily liy Hie eim
l . in n hr hhIiI. Mi l. Itruwn,
lie o ri siitl In the guild, qaotrt

lie in- -, e i f i blind Hardener th
.oj.h y. o ., h could tell dlnVmit type

d ro-- oi I v iimiU alone, whrr to other
'. i am tbe chief 9kk

lain-- mx null ( norlh of lone. Mr.

Jionovun b is Una lied harvesting and
leporlH a f.ilr yitld, (he bushehige
lielng u( down considerably by the
worms last uprliiK. Mr. Donovan
Will inarkt t his nop through the co-

operative aoi i.itum which, he ).
l giviuK very good return to those
who have uli ea.il tuiaed la their

had left the road and near-b- y were
the track of a large bear , Indian
trackers were called to their aid for
the loggers feared that the bear had
killed the child. The following day
tbe Indians found the bear and the
Hale girl together, and at their
shouts tbe big animal dropped tbe

ALSO COMEDY AND
NEWS WEEKLY
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